
Dear Jim, 	more on 78a0320 	 7/15/81, later 

Whoa you phoned a little -while age I'd boon locking at the evenin TV nowo for an 
hour and hovon't the sliohtest id u od what was on.That io how uunot and dioguated I am 
ov r what I'd UTitton you about a little ohile beforo aitting down to thl news. 

You profossod at leaot disopoointoont, toe, andyou maid you'd gibe ilotoolfe heal 
tamovrow. He may worry aoout mo but without conaido able 000sausion there is no chance 
he'll worry a out you. So yoO611 givo him, he .1, maybe even n y what I asloyl you to say, 
which I do not molly oxpect, and boll]. be soma sorry and apologetic and the sone 
damned thing will halo:en tho very next time. 

I don* doubt your intentiono, and I certainly don't thick you did not mean what you 
said when You noid it. But I do not NM expect you to do what I asked as Iaz aaloci and 
without that and much more to go along with it I'm wasting my own life. It in bed onourh 
when ()thorn on get away with it, but thGre is no accuse for no doing it. Sna just donkt 
know what in possible now. 

I have no inturoott in fightiao just to lain a right. I have no intoroet in giving 
ateo:lee or anyone else a hard time without some cortatructivo purpose bodno involved, 

Savo, i will toae] then some kind of losoon to have to do a Vesta inventory and 
,:alatification. But I don t behave !a &dna thinas just to hurt others. I want theso 
moves to servo constrocti'm purposos or, absent oono real provocation aoin, I have 
little interest igmAhom. 

Voat: Io afoot Ei what yoalve not done aloothing about in POI 2r311  or. tho Toporccv;iao. 
They'll nook: ooafroot rue td. w: innomiblo nod in tho vary last tAnatc. Tou'va not 
only not &moo onythinoa oamiaaabout their rot kooyino thoio word an'. noholulo liters they 
have oatraLlo:, 000u ocooalo, oou'vt demo notliioa whore theyhava lt. 11d, of inUD3O, -the 
Heoadn" fit a tho 1ootaziouto tralifooss. Nary tin*, DO caooptiono. 

I do not bel &eve that you have yet c 	tot point in your has: =roar where you 
aro oreparod to start to fight a an adversary lawyer does. If IlmIarmo I'll be vary 
happy for you. 

There is no real rush, but I think you'd bettor do ooralrobbinkino. Neaowleole, if 
too next batch of r000rdo caoolo to M2 diamdilo frau tho Iria and without toot oovorina 
letter focal hie in it I'll not taco tho tr000 to road tam. I'll lay thamOoide and if you 
doge do aoontaLag, maybo I waif. 	lying doom in .thiz! oaoc axe- 	 a000ro 
rooaeonaibility for his word to the judoo and U3 or 1'11 atop tp think is it pally wortth 
my tine now to try and give him a new asshole. If I do 3t do it I can give him monothlno 
I think he'd like to forgot but wont be able to. 

These oeoplo are still nil- 	rig :roe; to (tooth, as they did beginning with those 
evil womenoortioulorly Ignoc. You really should have loornott then but inoteed you've 
be": n resioting oe, not t7,nm, since. Yd"_  reolly should have token after thnn end. if you 
want to be very 	excasoiv4y kind with 4etoalfo, you'd have been modest in taking 
his hide off in curt for not kooring his NiM fir,t oloolco to the judos rood us on time, 
as I told yloawcolCi. haoaal. S. notwoolly, they 2rocp wootino my life nnd yen keep nutting 
up with it. You Toolly should bove boon acreaaing and pounding on his deokot least, for 
nontha. There is no other way with ouch people and what it takoo for tom to hold thoir jobs. 
It is not cmly that I don't thlonk oaa'll chanoo. I think you omi t tomuso for 30F.7.0 in-
exoaoable roaoon you don't wont to. IL ;sou doubt won:. aaroom such thiroos foaevrr, 
forever for ao nob-  may not bo all that loo o. So, goa may oont to conealar dismissing with-
out orojudico with on as oat for jou to Dot oalC4 es ao-o au the roorocoso.d raords 
are processed properly. Such I've not gotten DODO of tomcat ioportant records, but you've 
know that they are for two yon  and haven't done anythino about getting then. So 	just 
havoto forget about than and try and do so .ethinb I night conclude. Sincerely, 


